# STILL ON THE ROAD
## 2017 CANADA SUMMER TOUR

### JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City, Province, Country</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kingston, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Rogers K-Rock Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Canadian Tire Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Montreal, Quebec, Canada</td>
<td>Centre Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City, Province, Country</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barrie, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Barrie Molson Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Tribute Communities Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Toronto Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Air Canada Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>London, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Budweiser Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td>Joe Louis Arena, Outlaw Music Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Outlaw Music Festival, Summerfest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada</td>
<td>MTS Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada</td>
<td>SaskTel Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada</td>
<td>Mosaic Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Calgary, Alberta, Canada</td>
<td>Southern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Edmonton, Alberta, Canada</td>
<td>Rogers Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dawson Creek, British Columbia, Canada</td>
<td>Encanta Events Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Prince George, British Columbia, Canada</td>
<td>CN Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada</td>
<td>Prospera Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada</td>
<td>Pepsi Lived at Rogers Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
38440  Rogers K-Rock Centre  
Kingston, Ontario  
27 June 2017  

1. Things Have Changed  
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right  
3. Highway 61 Revisited  
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)  
5. Summer Days  
6. Make You Feel My Love  
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)  
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)  
10. Pay In Blood  
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)  
12. Tangled Up In Blue  
13. Early Roman Kings  
14. Desolation Row  
15. Soon After Midnight  
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)  
17. Long And Wasted Years  
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

---

19. Blowin' In The Wind  
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 650 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)  
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)  
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).  
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes  
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.  
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Kingston, Ontario, Canada:  
30 May 1990  Community Memorial Arena, Kingston Memorial Centre  
15 November 2008  K-Rock Centre

Session info created 13 August 2017.
1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)
19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 651 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Review from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada:
2 November 1981 Civic Centre
9 July 1988 Ottawa Civic Centre Arena
30 July 1989 Ottawa Civic Centre Arena
1 June 1990 Ottawa National Arts Center Opera
2 June 1990 Ottawa National Arts Center Opera
22 August 1992 Landsdowne Stadium
30 October 1998 Corel Centre, Kanata
13 August 2002 Corel Centre, Kanata
5 November 2006 Scotiabank Place
5 July 2007 MBNA Stage, LeBreton Flats
16 November 2008 Scotiabank Place

Session info created 13 August 2017.
38460  Centre Bell
Montreal, Quebec, Canada
30 June 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2860 of The Never-Ending Tour. Third concert of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 41.
Concert # 652 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Reviews from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milawukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.

Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Montreal, Quebec, Canada:
2 July 1962 Finjan Club
11 January 1974 Forum de Montreal
12 January 1974 Forum de Montreal
4 December 1975 Forum de Montreal
19 September 1978 Forum de Montreal
22 April 1980 Le Theatre Saint-Denis
23 April 1980 Le Theatre Saint-Denis
24 April 1980 Le Theatre Saint-Denis
25 April 1980 Le Theatre Saint-Denis
30 October 1981 Forum de Montreal
8 July 1988 Forum de Montreal
29 May 1990 Sporting Auditorium, University Of Montreal

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2017 Canada Summer Tour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 April 1996</td>
<td>Verdun Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 August 1997</td>
<td>Du Maurier Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 August 2002</td>
<td>Molson Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 November 2006</td>
<td>Bell Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 July 2007</td>
<td>Salle Wilfrid-Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 November 2008</td>
<td>Centre Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 November 2012</td>
<td>Centre Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session info created 13 August 2017.
38470  Barrie Molson Centre
Barrie, Ontario, Canada
2 July 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2861 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 4 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 42.
Concert # 653 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).
1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Reviews from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
First Dylan concert in Barrie, Ontario, Canada.
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38480  Tribute Communities Centre
Oshawa, Ontario, Canada
4 July 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

—

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2862 of The Never-Ending Tour, Concert # 5 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour, 2017 concert # 43.
Concert # 654 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Review from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
Previous Bob Dylan concert in Oshawa, Ontario, Canada:
12 November 2008  General Motors Centre
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Air Canada Centre
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
5 July 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2863 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 6 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 44. Concert # 655 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Reviews from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.

Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Toronto, Ontario, Canada:
9 January 1974 Maple Leaf Gardens
10 January 1974 Maple Leaf Gardens
1 December 1975 Maple Leaf Gardens
2 December 1975 Maple Leaf Gardens
12 October 1976 Maple Leaf Gardens
17 April 1980 Massey Hall
18 April 1980 Massey Hall
19 April 1980 Massey Hall
20 April 1980 Massey Hall
29 October 1981 Maple Leaf Gardens
29 August 1988 CNE Exhibition Stadium Grandstand
5 June 1990 O'Keefe Centre For The Performing Arts
6 June 1990 O'Keefe Centre For The Performing Arts
7 June 1990 O'Keefe Centre For The Performing Arts
17 August 1992 Massey Hall
18 August 1992 Massey Hall

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2017 Canada Summer Tour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 September 1993</td>
<td>Canadian National Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 April 1996</td>
<td>Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 April 1996</td>
<td>Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 August 1997</td>
<td>Molson Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 October 1998</td>
<td>Maple Leaf Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July 2000</td>
<td>Molson Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 November 2001</td>
<td>Air Canada Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 August 2002</td>
<td>Molson Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 March 2004</td>
<td>Ricoh Coliseum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 March 2004</td>
<td>The Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 March 2004</td>
<td>Kool Haus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November 2006</td>
<td>Air Canada Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 November 2012</td>
<td>Air Canada Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 July 2013</td>
<td>Molson Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 November 2014</td>
<td>Sony Centre For The Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 November 2014</td>
<td>Sony Centre For The Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 July 2017</td>
<td>Air Canada Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session info created 13 August 2017.
1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2864 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 7 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 45.
Concert # 656 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).
1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in London, Ontario, Canada:
4 June 1990 Alumni Hall, University Of Western Ontario
12 May 1996 Alumni Hall, University Of Western Ontario
3 November 2006 John Labatt Centre
11 November 2008 John Labatt Centre
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Joe Louis Arena  
Detroit, Michigan  
8 July 2017  
Outlaw Music Festival

1. Things Have Changed  
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right  
3. Highway 61 Revisited  
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)  
5. Summer Days  
6. Make You Feel My Love  
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)  
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)  
10. Pay In Blood  
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)  
12. Tangled Up In Blue  
13. Early Roman Kings  
14. Desolation Row  
15. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2865 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 8 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 46.  
Concert # 657 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
1, 4, 6, 8-12 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)  
2, 3, 7, 13, 15 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)  
5 Donnie Herron (violin).  
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes  
Review from BobLinks.  
Same setlist as next concert.  
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Detroit, Michigan:  
13 October 1978 The Olympia  
18 November 1990 The Fox Theater  
12 November 1991 The Fox Theater  
29 August 1994 Michigan State Fair, State Fair Grounds  
6 July 1999 Saint Andrews Hall  
9 November 2001 Cobo Hall  
15 March 2004 State Theater  
16 March 2004 State Theater  
17 March 2004 State Theater  
12 April 2005 Masonic Temple Theatre  
6 November 2009 Fox Theatre  
13 November 2012 Fox Theatre  
15 May 2015 Fox Theatre

Session info created 13 August 2017.
38520  American Family Insurance Amphitheater
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
9 July 2017
Summerfest, Outlaw Music Festival

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2866 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 9 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 47.
Concert # 658 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Review from BobLinks.
Same setlist as previous concert.
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Milwaukee, Wisconsin:
16 October 1981  Mecca Auditorium, University Of Wisconsin
17 October 1981  Mecca Auditorium, University Of Wisconsin
3 July 1989  Marcus Amphitheatre
10 November 1990  Riverside Theater
28 August 1993  Marcus Amphitheatre
23 April 1994  Riverside Theater
9 November 1996  Eagles Ballroom
12 November 1997  Eagles Ballroom
4 July 1999  Marcus Amphitheatre
30 October 1999  Milwaukee Arena
28 October 2001  US Cellular Arena
12 March 2004  The Rave, The Eagles Club
13 March 2004  The Rave, The Eagles Club
8 April 2005  The Rave, The Eagles Club
9 April 2005  The Rave, The Eagles Club
6 November 2008  Riverside Theater
1 July 2009  Marcus Amphitheatre
8 November 2012  BMO Harris Bradley Center
13 May 2015  Riverside Theater

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2017 Canada Summer Tour
Session info created 13 August 2017.
**38530**  
MTS Centre  
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada  
12 July 2017

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Things Have Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Don't Think Twice, It's All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Highway 61 Revisited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Summer Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Make You Feel My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann &amp; Vick R. Knight Sr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen &amp; Ted Koehler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Pay In Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse &amp; Lee Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Tangled Up In Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Early Roman Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Desolation Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Soon After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Long And Wasted Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Blowin' In The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Ballad Of A Thin Man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Concert # 659 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).  
1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)  
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)  
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).  
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  

**Notes**  
Review from BobLinks.  
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.  
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada:  
26 August 1988 Winnipeg Arena  
17 June 1990 Centennial Centre Concert Hall  
18 June 1990 Centennial Centre Concert Hall  
21 October 1998 Winnipeg Arena  
24 August 2002 Winnipeg Arena  
2 November 2008 MTS Centre  
5 October 2012 MTS Centre  

Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.  

Session info created 13 August 2017.  

*Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2017 Canada Summer Tour*
1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man
38550 Mosaic Place
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada
15 July 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2869 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 12 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 50.
Concert # 661 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).
1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Reviews from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milawukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
First Bob Dylan concert in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada.
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.

Session info created 14 August 2017.
1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 662 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Calgary, Alberta, Canada:
23 August 1988 Olympic Saddledome
15 August 1990 Centennial Hall
16 August 1990 Centennial Hall
15 October 1998 Olympic Saddledome
28 August 2002 Pengrowth Saddledome
24 July 2005 Pengrowth Saddledome
27 October 2008 Pengrowth Saddledome
10 October 2012 Scotiabank Saddledome

Session info created 14 August 2017.
38570  Rogers Place  
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada  
19 July 2017  

1. Things Have Changed  
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right  
3. Highway 61 Revisited  
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)  
5. Summer Days  
6. Make You Feel My Love  
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)  
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)  
10. Pay In Blood  
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)  
12. Tangled Up In Blue  
13. Early Roman Kings  
14. Desolation Row  
15. Soon After Midnight  
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)  
17. Long And Wasted Years  
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)  

—  

19. Blowin' In The Wind  
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man  

Concert # 2871 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 14 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 52.  
Concert # 663 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).  
1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)  
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)  
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).  
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  

Notes  
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.  
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada:  
24 August 1988  Northlands Coliseum  
12 August 1990  Jubilee Auditorium  
13 August 1990  Jubilee Auditorium  
16 October 1998  Edmonton Coliseum  
27 August 2002  Skyreach Centre  
29 October 2008  Rexall Place  
9 October 2012  Rexall Place  

Session info created 15 August 2017.  

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road –2017 Canada Summer Tour
1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind

20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2872 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 15 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 53.
Concert # 664 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwauke, Wisconsin, 9 July.
First Bob Dylan concert in Dawson Creek, British Columbia, Canada.
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.

Session info created 15 August 2017.
38590  CN Centre
Prince George, British Columbia, Canada
22 July 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)

19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2873 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 16 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 54.
Concert # 665 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Reviews from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milawukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
First Bob Dylan concert in Prince George, British Columbia, Canada.
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.
Session info created 15 August 2017.
1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)
   —
19. Blowin' In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2874 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 17 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 55. Concert # 666 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Reviews from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
Previous Bob Dylan concert in Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada:
22 July 2005 Prospera Place

Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.

Session info created 15 August 2017.
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road
−− −−
2017 Canada Summer Tour

38610  Pepsi Live at Rogers Arena
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
25 July 2017

1. Things Have Changed
2. Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
3. Highway 61 Revisited
4. Why Try To Change Me Now? (Cy Coleman, Joe McCarthy)
5. Summer Days
6. Make You Feel My Love
7. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
8. Melancholy Mood (Walter Schumann & Vick R. Knight Sr.)
9. Stormy Weather (Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler)
10. Pay In Blood
11. Once Upon A Time (Charles Strouse & Lee Adams)
12. Tangled Up In Blue
13. Early Roman Kings
14. Desolation Row
15. Soon After Midnight
16. That Old Black Magic (Harold Arlen, Johnny Mercer)
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. Autumn Leaves (Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer, Jacques Prevert)
—
19. Blowin’ In The Wind
20. Ballad Of A Thin Man

Concert # 2875 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 18 of the 2017 Canada Summer Tour. 2017 concert # 56.
Concert # 667 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, guitar, grand piano & keyboard), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, mandolin, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

1-3, 5-7, 9-15, 19, 20 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
1, 4, 6, 8-12, 16-18 Donnie Herron (pedal steel guitar)
2, 3, 7, 13, 15, 20 Donnie Herron (lap steel guitar)
5, 19 Donnie Herron (violin).
14 Donnie Herron (mandolin).

Notes
Review from BobLinks.
This set was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada:
1 August 1986 The B.C. Place
21 August 1988 Pacific Coliseum
20 August 1990 Pacific Coliseum
22 August 1993 Pacific National Exhibition
13 May 1998 The Rage
14 May 1998 General Motors Arena
11 June 1999 General Motors Arena
19 July 2005 The Orpheum
20 July 2005 The Orpheum
21 July 2005 The Orpheum
11 October 2006 Pacific Coliseum
24 October 2008 General Motors Arena

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road − 2017 Canada Summer Tour
12 October 2012   Rogers Arena

Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.

Session info created 15 August 2017.
The standard set, SS below, for this tour was played at all concerts except during the Outlaw Music Festivals in Detroit, Michigan, 8 July and in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9 July.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>SS</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Σ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Things Have Changed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t Think Twice, It’s All Right</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 61 Revisited</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Try To Change Me Now?</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Days</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Feel My Love</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquesne Whistle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melancholy Mood</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Weather</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay In Blood</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon A Time</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up In Blue</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Roman Kings</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolation Row</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soon After Midnight</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Old Black Magic</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long And Wasted Years</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowin’ In The Wind</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballad Of A Thin Man</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total # of songs</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>